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At East Hartford, Connecticut, theyare to have a grand wedding shortly.One of the features will be decidedlystriking. Little girls in white dresses

will strew tho path of tho bridal pairwith flowers. What a glorious thing for
society it would be, if bridals thus cele¬
brated could bo assured of having the
flower-strowu pnth-way continued until
death parted tho wedded pair on earth !
In Virginia, n man namod Samuel

Rusk, upward of soveuty years of age,is outtiug ft now set of teeth. Discou¬
raging prospect for tho venders of uppersand unders, if nature is goiug to openopposition business.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished nt allhours.
A little daughter of Mrs. Melchior

Yungerman, of Frostburg, Md., fell
whilo running, on Saturday last, andboth points of a pair of scissors which
she held entered her side, causing death.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.
BEWARE.-Somo farmer chap is wri¬

ting articles to prove the "necessity of
mixed husbandry." He wants to stir upanother McFarland sensation.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
There is a tobacconist in Washingtonwho rejoices in the appropriate name of

Plugg; and in the samo city a liquorBelier namod Bacchus.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
When a young man in Greece joins tho

brigands, his friends regretfully an¬
nounce the fact by saying "ho has gonointo politios."
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
A four-legged and three-winged chick¬

en is on exhibition in Savannah, Ga.
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup.PREPABED only by E. H. Heinitsb; knownand approvod for tho last twenty-five yearsas tho beBt Cough Syrup marte.
"

You havoonly to try it to bo convinced. For sale byJuno 9 E. H. HEINITSH, ChemiBt.
Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.IT cures Aches aud Pains of all kinds, in¬ternal and external. This QUAKER LINT-
MENT is tho beat medicine in thc world forRheumatism, Nouralgia,\Soro Throat, Tooth¬ache, Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, Bruises, Snako BitoB, Slinga of ln-eecta, for Cramp iu tho Stomach, Cholera,Cobc, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared only by

E. LI. HEINTTSH, Chemist,June 9 Columbia, s. C.
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Totter, Ringworm, rimples, Blotches,Tau, Freckles, Redness of tho Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptionsand Excoriations of the Skin, tending to martho beauty and bloom of tho human taco. Itrenders tho akiu soft and fair, and restoresthe natural freshness and roseate huo of thecomplexion, so attractivo in thc female eex.Prepared only by
E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,June 9 Columbia, S. C.
Kina Chill Cure.

.Yt io Remedy, JYcto Principle, No Poison.
ANEW discovery and a sovereign specific,for the cure of Intermittent Fever, Remit¬tent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or Bilious Headache and BiliousFc-
vera; and all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, caused byImpurity of Blood aud Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For salo by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist,Columbia, S. C.

TESTIMONIALS.Dr. E. H. Heinitsh-DZMX Sin: I cheerfullyendorse the recommendation given for your"Kiua Chill Cure," in caaea of Chilla andFever. I havo been cured by your medicinowhen every other I tried failed. Yours trulr,S. L. SLOANE.
Br. E. II. Reinitsh-T)Z.Kn Sm: Your "KinaChill Cure" has done all you promised it woulddo in my case. A radical cure for Chill andFever. "Tho chilla arc gone. A general resto¬ration of my health is the result of only onobottle. My doubts have all been remove d inregard to tho cfàcacy of your medicine. Ihavo tried it, therefore I can endorso thcstatements of others, that it is the best medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.
Dr. E. IL neinilsh-Dzsn Sm: I certify tothe medicinal virtues of your "luna ChillCure." A member of my family has been af¬flicted with Chills and Fever for severalmonths, and nothing ciired it but your invalu¬able Chill Cure-only one bottle used. Yours,&c, J. H. DISEKER.
Dr. E. II. HeiniMt-DKAU Sin: I havo hadChills and Fever for some time. At your sug¬gestion I tried your new medicine, "KinaChill Cure." I am completely cured, and usedonlv one bottle. Yours, respectfully,Juno9_j: N. DRENNAN.

Notice.
THREE moutliB from date, application willbe mado to tho Columbia Bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-eéven and a half Shares in sa iii Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wells-the original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. ll. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 3mo

DR. D. L. BOOZER
Surgeon X>oxxt±fstt,

WOULD INFORM bia patronsand tho public, that he is now
prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Stnck's Cele¬brated Patent Platea. He also has a largerbtockof Dental Material than ever was kept inthis city anel can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pay. Oftice-West side of Mainttreet, three ('toora North of Plain. April 15

Treasurer's Notice.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,STATE TREASURY OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 2, 1870.
ON and after tho 13th inst, tho BookB of thoTroaaury, for tho trauafer of Stock, andfor tho convorsion of Stocka and Bonds, willbe closed till tho lat proximo, for conveniencein preparing statement of interest due July 1,1870. NILES O. PARKER,Treasurer Stato of South Carolina.June 7 18

Law Books on the New Code.V
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOK8-Aots of Legislature, Ac, for salo byApril 20 BRYAN & McCARTER.

Special Notices.
Wc arc authorized to aunouueo EDWARD

P, STOKES, Es<¿., of Greenville, a candidate
to represent the people of tho Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of the United States, at the ensuingejection in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
ßo~ Thc papers of tho Fourth Congres¬sional District will please insert until ordered

out. May 25
WEDLOCK.-THE BASIS OF CIVIL.

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, and thoovilB and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment of man's true positionin lifo. Sont free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. HoxP, Phil¬
adelphia,Pa._May 24 3mo
WILL all those afflicted with COUGH on

CONSUMPTION, read tho following and learn
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in thc army

during tho war, from exposure, contracteel
consumption. Ho says: "I have no hesitancyin stating that it was by tho usc of your LungBalsam that I am now alive and enjoyinghealth."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recom¬mend your Balsam iu preference to any othermedicino for Coughs, and it gives satisfac¬tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is tho remedy to

CUTO all Lung and Throat difficulties. It ¡should bc thoroughly tested before using anyother Balsam, lt will euro when all others ifail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. IIABRIS & CO.,Solo Proprietors, Cincinnati, Ü.Sold by ail Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,Providence, R. I.,General Agents for New England States.Sold by FISHER A HE1NITSH, j.Tune li Imo Columbia, 8. C. j

Kemi Sonic English Testimonials« I
GREENE'S SAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London, England.I take this method of making known thcperfect cure I have obtaincel from the uno <o

your valuable medicine, the PAIN KILLER.,I was urged by a friend to try it, and procureda bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been afflicted three years with Neu¬ralgia and violent spasms 0*1 the stomach,which caused a constant rejection of food.Tho doctors at Westminister Hospital gaveup my case in despair. Then I tried yourPAIN KILLER, w hich gave mc immediate re¬lief from pain and sickness; and I regainedmy strength, and am now able to follow myusual occupation of sailor. One bottle cured
me. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES POWELL.SIR: I desire to hear willing testimony to thewonderful efficacy of that American "remedycalled Pain Killer, which I believe has noequal in this country. I have been afflicted I
with heart disease", and could lind no relicttill I got the Tain Killer, which soon made a |cure. I am quite willing to answer any in-quirics about my case. Yours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire.) England.GENTLEMEN: I can with great confidencerecommend your excellent medicine, thc PainKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, ami alsoToothache, having proved its efficacy in the 1above complaints. Yours, Ac .

BEUREN MITCHELL,Bridgeman's Place. Bolton.GaNTLEMEN: I have very great pleasure in
recommending your medicine, the Pain Killer.I was suffering severely a few weeks sincewith bronchitis, and could scarcely swallow-
any food, so inflamed was my throat. I wasadvised hy a friend to try your Pain Killer,and, after"taking a few dose's of it, was com»plctelvcured. Yours respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, England.P. 8.-I ¡ir.vc recommended the medicine lo ¡several of my friends; and, in every instance,it has had the desired effect. .Tl i: Imo j

City Machine Works,'
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to I
manufacture Port- jable and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines !
and Boilers, Saw

fMills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Iron.-,Ac.

We are alco Agents for Emory's UniversalCotton Gins, and Geise-r'o Stellhorn Ihresherand Cleaner. Theso machines have no supe¬riors. Morril's Deep Well Pumps, BobertWood A Co's Fountain and Ornamental IronWorks. Orders from thc countrv promptlvattended to. RICUARD TOZER,_May_21 Smo ROBT. McDOUOALI,.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF CONSTRUCTING
Artificial Dentures,

Patented Iteccitlber. 1SG7.
AFTER an extensive HMO of thin importantimprovement in practico tor nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon thcprofession and tho public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention id' Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plato work.

It may not be generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liable to thopenalty of infringement, as well as the ope¬rator.

"

Office rights will he disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at the operating roomsof Reynolds "A Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications mav be addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 j_Columbia. S. C.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Reef,Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for salo byMarch 8 E. HOPE.

Croquet,THEGAME for thia Season. A large assort¬ment, somo quito cheap; direct from thomanufacturers, for salo at
BRYAN A McCARTER'SApril 20 Rooketore.

Lunch every day at Pollock's.

GREAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial
OF

Tile Ago.
ALTERATIVE,

ANTI-BILIOUS, and
INVIGORATING

PROPERTIES.
LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSis prepared from tho original German re¬ceipt now in tho possession of thc proprietors,and is tho samo preparation that was used inGermany upwards of a century ago; and to¬day it is thc household remedy of Germany,recommended by its most eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of thc purest alcoholic CSBCIICC ofGermany's I favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of tho best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a

PREVENTIVEFOIi CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the btst tonic known for the diseases towhich they arc gene/ally subject, and where agentle stimulant i recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 10, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lipptnan A- /.'re., Savannah.Ga.-GKNTS: 1 have before nie your esteemedletter ot Hie 14th inst., containing variousdocuments il lative to your "German Bitters."After a careful cxaminatiou I must confessthat your Ritter? it« really what you representit to be, an old German recipe <>f Dr. Mitch-erlich, of berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and lever. I lind it to lie u most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. 1'. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA.. March 22, 1S70.Messrs. Jacob Lippnmn A Ero., Druggists,Savannah, fro.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better saletor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in value lo any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully,(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia. S. C.. at GEIGER AMcG REGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agent« for the State of SouthCandína BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF ft CO.. G LACIE'S & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A-DECKER, Charles¬

ton, S. C. June 2 lyi'i
«KBSHMi^Ma^^BBBaiMMMW» The symptomsH Mvv A_VM « H"f Liver Com-gSImMONS' (plaint ure un-H _lousiness a n d
BBDHaaBB3BBEB8nBBBlKBBn]i:iin il) thc side.Sometimes the pain is in tho shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with less of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive,sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory,accompanied with painful sensationof having loft undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ot
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Rome-times some ol t he above Symptome attend thedisease, and at other times very few of them;B^w«wa«a^a»iagaBBBEsaaBaiiiit tho Liver is ge-I LIVER |»era»y 'Ve ,orpan0 w JJJ.^ Hint.st involved:cure?aT-^Ta-IOB,,the Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to he strictly vegetable, and can do no injurytei any one.

It lins been used by hundreds, und known
for tho last thirty-live years as one of thc most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparationsever offered to the suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick"headache, chronic diarrho a, atlee:ions ol

the bladder, camp dysentery, adectiona of thc
iiiiisii ?? II ullin ii mum 1111111 III ai kidm h. vir,\ Regulator. fa^SWA? i. i«uMim-»j-m»»"l' the skin,purity ot ilie blood, melancholy, t>r depressionof spirits, heal thurn, colic, or pams in thcbowels, nain in the head, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in hack and limbs, as.thma,erysipelas, remalc affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally. Price il: by mail, $1.25.Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO..

Druggists, Macon, Ga.The fellowing highly respectable persons canfully attest to tlie virtues of this valuable medi¬cine, ami to whom we most respect full v refer:Gen. W. S. Holt, President S. W. R. It. Com¬
pany; Rev. J, R. Felder, Perry, Go.: Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Lnnsford, Esq.,Conductor S. \V. R. lt.; C. Maettrson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes ft Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent s. W. H.
H.; Daniel Hilliard, Billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick R. lt.,TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren¬
ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall«, formerlyof Columbia, S. C.
For sale b? all druggists. July 13 Jly

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY 10, 1870.BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬tios having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb 8_ _

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
i A nnfk LBS- RACON HAMS, SidesJL.V/.lJ\Jv/ and Shoulders.300 bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountain Rutter.

50 bbls. Relined and Crushed Sugars.March 25_For salo by E. HOPE.
Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hours-where you can alwaysfind thc host of WINES, ALE8, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on ice.May ..¿¿a

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

.."WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,"

WILL bring on tko Menses when they havo«oí been established, also when theyhavo been suppressed Jrom unnatural causes.Wilt cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of thoback and womb. Will cure Painful Menstrua¬
tion, and relieve thc head, hack and loins ofthose distressing pains and aches. Will checkMtnorrhagia, or "er.cessive flow." Will cure" Whites." and falling of the womb, when it isthc result of relaxation or had health.

It is as euro a euro in all tho above diseases
UH Quinine in in Chilla and Fever.
Ladies can cure themselves ofall the abovedieeascB without revealing their complaints to

any person, which ia alwaya mortifying to theirundo and modesty.lt ia recommended and uBed by tho beet
physicians in their nrivato practice.For a history of tho ahovo diseases, certifi¬
cates of its wonderful cures and directions,the reader is referred to tho wrapper aroundtho bottle. Manufactured and Bold byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold hy all DruggiBts. Price $1.50.

TESTIMONIALS.
TUSKEGEE, ALA., November 21,18C9.Mr. L. Ii. Bradfield-Hm: Pleaso forward

IIB, immediately, another supply of Bradtiold'aFcmalo Regulator. Wo find it to ho all that iaclaimed for it, and wc havo witnesaod tho moatdecided and happv effecl a produced by it. Veryrespectfully, IÏUNTER A ALEXANDER.
ATLANTA. GA.. December 29,18G8.Dr. J. Bradfield-DEAR SIR: I take pleasurein stating that sometime previous to tho lato

war, I uaed, with utmoat auccoas, ou a servant
girl, your Female Regulator, prepared then atBradfield'a Drug Store, WcBt Point, Ga. She
had been sulTeriiig 8evcrely from suppressedmenstruation, and thia medicine restored her
to health. Sho ia, to-day, living in Atlanta,sound and well.

I will state further, that I know of its beinguaed, with equal auccesa, in other caaes. I do
not heaitate to endorse your preparation for
the purpose for which von roevoninimcnd it.

Yours truly. JOHN Ci. \V H FINER
LAGIIANOE, GA., March 23, 1HT0

Bradfield cfc Co., Atlanta-DEAR SIRS: I take
pleasure in atating that I have uaed, for tho
last twenty yoars, the medicino you aro putting up, known as Dr. J. Bradfield'a Female
Regulator, and consider it tho bent combina¬tion ever gotten together for the diseaaca forwhich it ia recommended. I have been fa-
miliur with the prescription both aa a practi¬tioner ol medicine and in domestic practice,and can honestly sr.y that I consider it a boon
to suffering females, and can but hope that
every lady in our whole land, who may bc suf¬
fering in any way peculiar to their sex, mayhe ablo to procure a bottle, that their Buller¬
inga may bo not only relieved, but that^they
may bo restored to health and strength.With HIV kindest regards, i am respectfully,W. B. FERRELL, M. D.

ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.I have examined the roeipo of Bradfield'a
Female Regulator, and from my knowledge of
I he ingredients, believe it a most excellent
Medicine, and well suited to that class of dis¬
eases designated. 1 have no hesitation in ad¬vising ita nae, and confidently recommend it
to thc public. JOEL BRANHAM, M. D.

NEAR MAUI ETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.
Messrs. William Hoot it Son--GENTLEMEN:

Some months ago I bought a bottle of Brad¬
field'* Female Regulator from yon, and have
used it in my family with the utmost satisfac¬tion, and havo recommended it to three other
families, and they have found it Just what it ia
recommended. The females whe have usod
your Regulator are now in perfect health, and
arc able to attend to their household duties,and we cordial!v recommend it to thc publie.Yours respectfully,- REV. H. B, JOHNSON.

NEAR MARIETTA, GA., Maren 21, 1870.MeSsrs. William JtootJi Son: About one year
ago 1 bought a bottle of Bradfield'a Female
Regulator from you. for ono of my daughters,who hail been suffering with suppressed
moires lor some tillie. 1 have had several
Phvsii lana attending, but met willi no success
until I waa persuaded to buy a bottle of the ¡Regulator, und it is the very thing for which
it ia recommended, sim ia now in perfecthealth. I hope all Buff« ring reinales will, at
least, Irv one bottle, und have health again.Yours respectfully, D. DOBBINS.Wc could adda thousand other certificates;but we consider tho above amply sufficient
proof of its vii tue. All we ask ia a trial.
W. H. Terr, of Augusta, Ga¿, and DOWIEA JMOISE,of Charleston,S. c.. Wholesale Agents.Price fl.80 per bottle. For sale t>v FISHERLfc HEINITSH, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, and

C. ll. MIOT. Columbia, S. C.
BRADFIELD A CO.,April 2.1 j Whit) hall street. Atlanta, Ga.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OF TUE

THAT thc celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured
by Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight moat brilliantly, and ¡awlM a great
many years without change. ,ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thor

i aale. Dec :ll ly
Guns and Ammunition.

TEST received by William iila/.e, fine Eng-boh BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters,Shot and Caps, ol all jkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A* Co.'a Ranking House. Dec lt»

'The Carolina House."
THIS nOUSE baa alwaya enjoyed the roon-

tation of being thc beat place in tho cityfm- obtaining thc coolest and most deliciousmixed drinks. Thc new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinary run. Call and ate me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_?!i9nr'otoJ!L_

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
BARRELS and boxes Freeh Crackers,OU Ac., just recoived and for aale low, con¬sisting as follows:

Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biaouit, Croam Crackers,Lomon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes aaaortod Family Crackers.March 9_.".AT. R. AGNEW.
BREAKFAST BACON.

O Anil POUNDS OF BACON HTRIPHÄiUUU and Breast Ploces,5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 bbls., half-bbls. and kegs Leaf Lard,SOO lbs. Mutton Hams. For salo byFeb 20 EDWARD HOPE.

I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial Justice,

OFFICE, Du. GEIGER'S, North-caetcornor ofFl ni ii and Assembly nt roo tn. All businesspromptly attended ta. May 23'.1mo
'Fine Gold Watches

GF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs.8oott «t Williams' Banking Houao. Dec 1(5

EL O SK O O I-
The G-reat ReputationWhich KORKOO has attained In all partsof tho country,
As a G-reat and Good Medicine,And tho largo numbers of testimonialswhich aro constantly heir. received fromPhysicians, and persona rrko Have BEEN cunr.nby ita use, is CONCLUSIVE PROOF of its REMARK¬ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PUR1F8ER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEINO, POSITIVELY.TheMostPowerfulVegetableAlterative
Yet discovered.
"The lifo of tho lleah ia in tho blood," is aScriptural maxim that Science proves to botruo. Tho peoulo talk oí bad blood as thc

entine of many diaoaaea, and, like many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood ia founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationis feeble, thc soft, tissues lose their tone andelasticity, and thc tonguo becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhito coat. This condition aoon ahows Itselfin roughness of the akin, then in ERUPTIVE and

ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, resulta in serious leeiona of tho Brain,Liver, Lunga or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering ia caused by impureblood. It ia estimated by some that" onc-lifthof tho human family arc affected with Scrofulain some form.
When thc Blood ia pure, you aronot sn Mobleto any disease. Many impurities of tho Bloodaribe from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain oflife, and good spirits, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

K O SK O O !
LI VER J NVIO 0RA TOR!

Stand« unrivalled,Being tile. Only Known Medicine
That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTSthe hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS of thc LIVER, WITHOUT DEIULITATINOtho system. While it acta freely upon thcLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges ibo discharges to a perfectly naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome cf those Diseases produced by it:A sallow or yellow color of tho skin, oryol-lowish-brown spots on the race and other partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, sonic-times hoadae.be; bitter or bad taste in thcmonth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough ; unsteady appetite; sometimes
sour stomach, with a raising of tho food; abloated or full feeling about thc stomach andsides; aggravating pains in thc sides, back orbreast, und about thc shoulders; constipationof the bowels; pilca, Uätuleucc, coldness olthc extremities, Ac.

Ü5L O £» ISL O O !
Ia a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureof diseases of tho Kidneys and JHadder. Juthese Affections, it is as near a specific as amjremedy can Le. lt dooaita work kindly, silently,anti surely. The Reliefwhich it affords ia bothcertain and perceptible.Persons unacquainted with thc structureand functions nf the Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance of their healthy action.Regular and sufficient action ol the Kidneysis as important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of tho bowels. The Kidneys removefrom thc Blood those effete matters which, itpermitted io remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension ol thc urinary dis-:chances will occasion death from thirty-six terorly-eight hours.
When tho Urine ia voided in small quanti¬ties nt thc time, cir when lhere ia a dispositionto Urinate more- frequently than natural, orwhen tho Urine ia high colored or scalding,with weakness in thu small of thc bai k, itshould not be trilled with or delayed, butKoskoo should be taken at once lo remedy thcdiffictiltv, before a lesion of thc organs takesplace. Most of tho diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys,thc Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urinarv

passages. When wc recollect that medicine
never reaches tho Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation nf the Blood, wo «ce how
ncccssarv it is to keep thc Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!
Meet * with great success in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of ourpeople stiffer from
nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liable
to its concomitant evils (if mental depression,confused ideas, sot»eiiinpm>f thc brain, insani¬
ty, and complete brcakinldowu of the gen« ralhealth. Thousands arc willoring to-day withbroken-down nervous »VBKU18, and, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, laVe hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) are causing diseasesof the nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of the ner¬

vous Hvatem give rise, may bo stated a« fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head, some¬
times more or lesa severo pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises or
Ringing in thc Head; Confusion of Ideas;
Temporary Loss of Memory: Dejection of
Spirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Droama;
Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullness
of Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arma,
icc, which, if not promptly treated, lead to
Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Ie NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULA
around each bottlo. Recommended by tho boat
Physicians, eminent Divinca, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.
licit and Mont Popular medicine In i'm-
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"BAD BLOOD."
"

» -» * -

"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FBOM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It ia tho centre ofour being, around which revolves all thatmakeB existence happy. When this sourco iscorruptoil, tho painful effects aro viaible inmany shapes, prominent, among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itself in varions shapce-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones. DiseasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Danoo, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils. Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬tions, Norvous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBS of Manhood and QcneralDebility.
It has been tho eußtom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurious, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these no-called alteratives andpurifiera has lcd tho philanthropical man ofscienco to explore tho arena of nature, tho re¬sult of which han been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.

X>3Et. TTTTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,bc maintained in all its purity and vigor.For Diseases produced by thc uso ofMercury, und for Syphilis, willi Ita trainof evils, thia compound ls thc only sure

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves arcunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their "wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance he made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay uso it; tho most delicate female- at anytime may take it; the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured hv it.

For Purifying the Blood,
CSF.

33DFL TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DEU&HT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor aiul debllitt peculiar tothat soasen of the year.It acts prompt ly on the

LIVER A'S O KIOXEYS.
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which ali the impurities ol the sys¬tem are carried oft", and the result ia
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Sj>irits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 _PmJL_Hoes, Steel and Iron.
Orv/;\ DOZEN Brade's CHOWN HOLS, ue-Ol f\J sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The above are ot direct importation fromstockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations._J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OE il & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A J. LO WER A T THE RA TE OSE VEX PER CENT. PER ANNUM,OX CERTIFICA 'IFS OFDEPOSIT,AXJ) SJX PEI: CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS OX A ceo rxTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I vw P,*.M.-Í.John P. Thomas, [ «ce-rMtldent«.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors,Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMas'.er, Columbi»A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. T. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsb, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, NowherryW. O. Mayos, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge. Charleston,
Daniel Raveuel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerka, Widows, Or¬phans anti others may hero de] osit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or othor pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their children, and Married Womonand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir logal representatives,) wishing to layaeido funds for futuro use. aro boro afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhore (hey will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe sarf o time, be subject to withdrawal whenneedod. Aug 18


